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3 The Maine Campu Apri l 12, I 73 
Change terminates houserrwther program 
by Rachel Dutch 
With the chancinc pic ture of dormitory 
life, the imqe or housemothers has al 0 
chanced . When former Dean o f Me n John 
Stewart hired housemothers 15 years 1141:0 , 
he told them the were to tram the boys 
in the MXial 1races-pull1na out chairs and 
<¥nine doors. Stewart felt women would 
improve the atmosphere in the dorms. 
The advent of co-ed do rms and 
puietal means the men see women 
elsewhere than in classes: before 
housemothers we re the only femal e to 
talk to in the dorm . 
Ten years ago , Ella mith a.nd Peg 
Hashey , the last ho u emothers al MO, 
-were hir d fo r hadbourne and 
Estabrook Hall . he ince ha\ e m ved 
to o the r dorm and no w live in 
Cu mberland and xfo rd . " Wh n the e 
women ret ire th will n Lb r pl a ed ," 
say Donna Hit hens , as i tanl di re to r f 
re 1dential li fe. 
Mrs. mrlh , 
libe ra ted worn 
Sh sa 
Mr . mi th 
onti nue LO touch 
tudents 1n their first do rm 1L n e 
year Mr . mith en teri.alned 2 f 
students over Home<:oming 
" The knew th r lli' IS m IMSt ear ands 
the made Ii spe ral effo rt t om ," h 
said . 
Bo th women prefer me ' dorm . Th 
yo u. Then I go and sen d it t m ister," 
say Mrs . milh . 
mm entin11 on 
t.ou em the rs , Mrs. 
th passing of 






fo r th 
th 14 md1 1du I rt p 
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